
KOTES ON OMAHA SQC1ETY

Kin Crits OiTfi Elaborate Luncheon
for Kits Blanche Holland.

CUE OF THE DAY'S BIO EVE3JT3

l.aarheeas ana Te "Parties Oceapy
Afernaea, with Yates DaaHag

Party aa Feature af Weaaaa
ay Etli(.

Hillside, the beautiful Jiome of Mr. and
Mr. Henry W. Yatrs. wss tha scene of one
ef tha moat brilliant dancing partita of the
year Wednesday Evening, given by Mr. and
Mra. Yates In honor of their granddaughter,
Mlaa Mary Morgan. The apaoloua houae
la well known to the faahlonable aet, having
been hospitably opened on many occasions,
but none of these functions have been more
thoroughly enjoyable than that of Wednes-
day evening;. Th great hall had been
cleared for tha dancers and the rooms wero
decorated with greens and holly suggestive
of tha Tuletlde. Tha guests,' who numbered
about 100, wera limited to the younger
members of society and Included Miss Ann
Brown, Miss Julia Colburn, . Miss Hose
Coffman. Mlaa Lorraine Comstock, Miss
T51lM.be h Conrdon, Miss Carolina Congdon,
Mlaa Haset Connell, , Miss Pierce, Miss
Laura DaJa, Miss Martha Dale, Miss Helen
Davis, Mlaa Zola Dellecker, Miss . Isabel
rranch. Miss Mildred Funkhouser, Miss

Hayden, Miss Mary Hayden, Miss
Faith Hoel. Miss Caroline. Barkalow, Miss
Eunice Howell, Mlsa Margaret Lee, Miss
XiUsoombe, Mlsa Mary Lee McShana, Miss
Mabel Marr, Mlaa Adela McHugh, Miss
Natalie Merrtam, Miss Ruth Moorehead,
Mlaa Baaa Moorehead, Miss Jessie NaAon,
Mlaa Merlam Patterson, Miss Georgia Pat-
terson, Mlaa Edith Patterson, Mlsa Hen-

rietta Rees, Mlsa Mary Alice Rogers. Miss
Ida Smith, Mlsa Alice gwltsler. Miss Marlon
Tyler, Mlsa Lucy Updike. Mlsa Eugenia
Wbltmore, Mlsa Margaret Wood, Miss
Franaes Wels. MJss Gwendolyn White,
MIis Maria Woodward, Mlsa CI aire Wood-
ward, Mr. Oaorga Barker, Mr. Clair Balrd,
Mr. Richard Baker, Mr. Denlse Barkalow,
Mr. Paul Beaton, Mr. Junius Brown, Mr.
Wlllard Butler, Mr. Connor Bliss, Mr. Joa
Byrae, Mr. Harry Byrne, Mr. ' Jack Baum,
Mr. Richard Baum, Mr. Elmer Cope, Mr.
Ed Crelghton, Mr. Paul Cooley, Mr. Rich-
ard Co ad. Mr. Robert Dinning, Mr. Jack
Dumont, Mr, Ray Dumont, Mr. Bruce Ful-lerto- n,

Mr. Al Gorton, Mr. Will Guild, Mr.
Paul Gallagher, Mr. Ben Gallagher, Mr.
Charles Gates. Mr.' Allan Hamilton, Mr.
O. 8, Erwtn, Mr. Stanley Ineson, Mr. Frank
Xeogh, Mr. Harry Koch, Mr. Louis Lorlng,
Mr. Wallace Lyman, Mr. Allan Lea, Mr.
Loula Meyer, Mr. Barton Millard, Mr.
Frank Morsman, Mr. Robert Moraman, Mr.
Frank Parr, Mr. Lyman Peck, Mr. Frank
Pollard, Mr. Harry Pollard, Mr. Doans
Powell, Mr. George Torter, Mr. Harry
Reed, Mr. Elmer Redtck, Dr. Bridges, Mr.
John Redlok, Mr. 8arhul Rees, Mr. Bry-
ant Rogers, Mr, Ed Rousseau. Mr. Eugene
Royce, Mr. Will Bchnorr, Mr. Chat Shlv-erlc- k,

Mr. Leslie Bmtth, Mr. Mylea Stand-Is- h,

Mr. Wilson Bwltsler, Mr. Joy Butphen,
Mr. Fred Thomas, Mr. Harry Tukey, Mr.
Ben Wood, Mr. Robert Updike, Mr. James
Van Burgh, Mr. Ralph West, Mr. Frank
Wtlhelm. Mr. Luther Drake, Mr. Henry
wood, Mr. Robert Wilson. Mr. Ned Wirt.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou. Clarke, Mr. and Mra.
Thomas Latham Davla, Mr. and, Mra. Earl
Klpllnger, Mr. and Mrs.. Allan McNown.
Mr. and Mra. Harry Montgomery, Mr. and
Mra, Clarke Powell, Mr. and Mrs. George

Fat Folks ai'Uriiquc
" Luncheon '

Nate-par-t Hostess Turns Baauty
Pootor and tails Guasts Iiw io

Los 20 Pounds of ICxctss
Fat a Month. "' '

It has just leaked out that Mra. O. Byl-V.s- t.r

Bournll'a mysterious lunihnon In.
vl Cations of laat week, which described
the function as a select affair for thoseonly who were over "10," referred not to
the Age of the guests but to their weight.

This luncheon waa wittily entitled the"FmanolpaUon Lunobeon," but the sig-
nificance of this title was not clear untilIt waa dlsoovared today that at thla
luncheon Mra Bournll told the secret of
gelling mm without the necessity for the
toant. punishing

dootors.
diet usually prescribed

At each plate, eonoealed among the fern
and orchid decoratlena, the guests founda dainty engraved Card on Which waa In-
scribed the following: U oa. Uirmoli.

AS. HVFlin HlmrJ.V Nnkhtnv mftr.
To the Inaulrlnr Duaaied alanaea of h.r
sjueaie inra Bourn 11 replied by a lewWords of explanation. The receipt on
those cards, alio aald. was a simple one
ior mi secret or noma treatment for ex-
cessive fat. It waa harmless and pleas-
ant, she declared, and ahe earnestly ad-
vised all her over-flesh- y friends, to pre-
serve the formula, for It was a mixturethat would, If taken In teaspoonful por
tlone after meals 'and at bedtime, notonly take off from one-ha- lt to a pound
ft fat a day but preserve the natural
beautiful outline of the flaure In short
prevent wrinkles. She concluded by say- -

i,v (wjirwa mein togeiner 10
bow them how they could get as thinas they oared to be without dieting, ex-

ercise or taking the Waters; emancipate
them. In other worda, of their over-
abundant fat and from the restrictions of
the beauty specialist and obesity doctorat one sua the sair.e time.

m
Omaha's Modern

Jewelry Shop
Tiara vo xxiarx or aura

and the gentle ait of giving la se-
lecting j article that not onlypleases, but remains a source of n

and delight aa well.

EDHOLM'S ,
Christmas Selection of

niWW. DlaXOJTDs, MXYEsV-wiS- .
CUT GU4 Alio

la.A1M.2M aouoi.
ts the most suitable and bst selectedIn Omaha, and waa bought Willi aview te pleasing a most faUdlouaud discriminating public.

Albert Edliolm
leth and Harney Su.

Gold aa4 Silver Boiltb,

1

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM

- MUST tOOK WELL TO THE
-- CpNDITION OF THE SKIN.

TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

I

Redtck. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wernher and
Mr. and Mrs. Jute Wbltmore.

Miss Blanche Howland.' one of the De
cember brides, was honer guest at one of
the most elaborate affairs of Wednesday,
a luncheon glvea by Mlsa Nina Crias. The
table, with Ha white and green appoint
menta, afforded beautiful bridal euggestlena.
A cluny late centerpiece over green satin
adorned the center, on which was placed
a basket filled with white roeea. The chan
deller was entwined with smllax and as-
paragus ferns and from thta was sus-
pended a white dove. A. white rose waa at
each guest's plate and the plate carda were
hand-painte- d white roses and green leaves.
Those present were Miss Blanche How- -
land, Miss Fannie Howland. Miss Daisy
Rogera, Miss Hallle Rogers, Miss Alice
Auld, Miss Mabel Hicks, Miss Nina Crlss,
Mra John R-- McDonald, Mrs. Lynn Kem
per, Mrs. Ralph Moody, Mrs. Arthur Fet
ters, Mrs. Guy French, Mrs. Montgomery
Harris, Mra. Harry Jennlaon, Mrs. Hubert
Hicks and Mrs. C. C. Crlss.

Lssekna Party,
Mrs. E. T. NIckles gave a pretty luncheon

Wednesday at her home In honor of Mrs.
R. A.. Woollngton of Champaign, 111. Tha
table was beautifully decorated with holly
wreaths and tha plate carda were also de-
signed with holly. Covers were' laid for
Mrs." Woollngton, Mrs. J. Welzenbaugh,
Mrs.. J. Whltlg, Mrs. P. J. wyman, Mra
a. Tflger, Mrs. Joseph LengfellaneT, Mrs.
C. Crawford, Mra. B, T NIckles and the
hostess.

- Afternoon Tea.
Among the Informal affairs of Wednes-

day afternoon waa tha 4 o'clock tea given
by Mre. Floyd Smith In honor of her guest,
Mlsa ' Lusoombe of Wood's Hole, Mass.
No pretense was made at decorating, but
potted planta and palms made the rooms
very attractive. Assisting the hostess were
Mra Arthur Bmtth, Mrs. Joseph Cudahy,
Mrs. George Palmer,; Mrs. Ward Burgess
and Mrs. Joseph Barker. ...

Social Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kountse will give

a card party Tuesday evening In honor. of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Davis.

Miss Alice Auld will give a card party
next Tuesday afternoon In honor of Miss
Susie TtobWns of Trenton, N. J.,' who will
arrive the latter part of the week, .

Mr. and Mrs. John A, McShane returned
Tuesday from Excelsior Springs.

Mrs. R. A. Woollngton, who has been the
guest for the last week of Mrs. E. T.
NIaklea at SOU South Eighteenth street.
left Wednesday evening for her home In
Champaign, 111.

Miss Busts Bobbins of Trenton, N. J.,
will arrive Thursday to be the guest of
Miss Alice Auld until after the holidays.

CITY. COUNCIL '
PROCEEDINGS

OrdlauMoa Fottlnsr Ltsncfc Wagrons
and Street dalesmen. tMt

Watch.

By isvend ordinances passed by the. city
oouncil Tuesday night, lunch wagons,, fruit
stands, push carts and all sorts of. peddlers
and street salesmen were legislated out
of business In the downtown section of the
city of Omaha. Councilman Zlmman put
up a atrong plea for the lunch men, saying
there , were over ICO of them, most posses-
sing large families, and that to throw them
out of business at this season of the year
would leave them absolutely with no sup-
port This plea was of no ..avail and tbey
were voted out of business. . A frobJbltiva
tax or no a day was put on Jewelry sales
men and other Vfakers", who, eeU their
wares on me streets,

Tie city council decided to turn back to
the , Independent Telephone company . the
tZI ,00 fash bond which that company had
posted to Insure the installation of a plant
In accordance with the conditions of the
franchise granted at the polls a year ago.

City- - Engineer Rosewater informed the
councl) tnat he had examined the new
plant of the Independent Telephone oom
pany and that he found the- - plant in good
condition. He said the pavement over con
dults had been replaced... He'. reported the
work waa well done, aggregating 11.73 miles
of conduit and 64.47 miles of overhead lines,
being adequate to the city service provided
for In the ordinance granting franchise.

Member Zlmman opposed the return of
the money on the ground that the ns

of the ordinance had not been com-
plied with. He maintained the company
should have t.000 'phones Installed, be con
netted with Bouth Omaha and have the
streets repaired before the money was re
turned. It was shown that the company
Is required to keep a tl.OOO cash bond with
the city to insure the proper repair of tha
streets which the company tears up.

Zlmman Introduced ao ordinance to
hand Flynn'a present department over to
the engineer's department, creating th office
of street commissioner to be appointed by
the mayor and confirmed by the city eoun
ell The street commissioner, according to
the terms of the ordinance will have im-

mediate charge of all street cleaning and
sweeping. He will have power to appoint
all foremen, laborers, teams or other em
ployee .necessary to keep the streets clean.
The Idea of the ordinance Is ,to out out
some of ths men under Flynn who are said
to be unnecessary to the running of the
affairs of the city.

A new sign ordinance waa passed
no sign should exceed four feet three

nches exclusive of ornamentation. The
new ordinance doee not Interfere with signs
at the curb line erected prior to the passage
of the ordinance, provided, the base, .to the
height of alx feet la constructed of Iron,
concrete, stone, or brick ' and no part of
which Is - used for advertising purnoseg.

AH signs placed on telegraph, telephone,
or street railway poles are expressly pro-
hibited.

Bids were received for curbing and pav
ing the following Improvement districts and.
referred to the cly engineer for tabulation:
ilondoj Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-eight- h;

Twenty-sixt- h, Hickory to Lincoln avenue;
Hamilton, Twenty-fift- h to Fortieth; Burt.
Thirty-secon- d to Thirty-sixt- h; Harney,
Fortieth to Forty-firs- t; Ames avenue from
Florence, Boulevard to Twenty-secon-

Twenty-eight- Farnam to Dodge, and
"inkney, Sherman avenue, to. Twenty-fourt- h.

Captain Bhulta In charge of the Missouri
river wrote that the dirt which waa csr-rle- d

through the awer from Thirteenth
street for Jh Harrman brothers pickle
factory did not In .any 'way Impede the
river because of the liquid form In which
the dirt was carried to the river. He
wrote the city attorney that he thought
I ha new garbage cgiiujut wduld eTe away
with the dumping of most of the garbage.

The boiler Inspector was given permis-
sion to buy a st&m gauge testing machine.

The council refused to make provision for
the payment of the SRlury of the assistant
boiler Inspector.

An arc light was ordered on Ninth
treet to light! the msy for the members of

the Jean club te the o d Kountse home.
The engine house at Eleventh and Jack-

son streets was ordered repaired.
6! 3 walks were ordered repaired on

Forty-eight- h street from Famam to Dodge
''hvse walks have been in bad shape and
several accidents have been reported.

The automobile erdlrumce , was passeA
raking the limit eight inllea downtown
ad twelve miles In the suburbs.
Ths mayor waa given permission to '.ue

special license permits for the sale of xoods
on the streets. This ordinance was to
allow the mayor te 1"e poor peer4e and
cripples a permit to iiell goods oa the
streeta In lieu of a regular lloeata ,

Permlesloa was refuatd to the Thurston
rtrlsa to occupy the b.aaraeut of the tlty
hall until such time ai the c idler couU
seeure ouartats elaowliora
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SlXTEEN-flOU- R LAW AT WORK

Federal Statute EegTilatlnj Train.
Crews Time it Obierred.

ROADS DO ROT WATT FOR DATE

Westers Lines Are Flaelasr It In Ef-

fect Althonfth It Is Not Dne
I'ntll March of Next

Ter.
Although the federal law prohibiting rail-

roads from working their train crews over
sixteen hours at a stretch does not go Into
effect until March 4, 190, some western
railroads are making efforts to observe that
law at present The ' Illinois Central haa
several times of late hung up a train at
small stations In Iowa when the crews bad
been out sixteen hours and permitted the
men to lay off for ten hours. It Is said
the criminal liability of a road In case of
a wreck or other accident when the crew
haa been on duty more than sixteen hours
haa Impressed upon the management, of
the roads the gravity of the law, and
hence its close observance.

"For more than a year the Union Pacific
has striven to observe the new law just
as much as though It were In effect at
present," said A. L. Mohler, vice president
and general manager of the Union Pacific.
"The schedules have been ao adjusted that
a crew does not have to work more than
the specified time except In eftse of an
emergency. We have kept complete recorda
of the time the men have worked on each
run that we might the better adjust our
schedules."

"We don't lay off erews at small sta
ttons to rest ten hours, because we make
every effort to avoid such a necessity,"
said O. W. Loomls, assistant to the general
manager of the Burlington. "We are striv-
ing to arrange schedules for train and
engine crews to ill in witn me new re
qulrements and hope to have the matter
so adjusted that when the law goea Into
affeot March 4 we will not have to work
a man over sixteen hours."

"The Northwestern has been working on
the new law for nearly a year," aald Frank
Walters, general manager yt the North-
western. "Bo the new.law will be no hard-
ship to us, for we have adjusted our
schedules to meet the requirements of the
law. I don't see any necessity for laying
a train up, at a (small station, for ths law
says that In case of emergency the train
may be run on in."

Railroad men say the severest, section .of
the new law Is that part 'whloh applies to
telegraphers, In' permitting 'those working
at stations open day and night but nine
hours a day. This WH1 require three men
tor eacn tower and atatlon open twenty- -
four hours and at present telegraphers are
hard to get. The' law is peculiar in that
It permits operators working in - stations
which are only open in Jthe day time
thirteen hours a day.

Car Orders Growing.
Railroad men say business haa. shown. a

good Increase for the last alx days,' each
day's orders for cars being larger than the'
day previous. Owing to the shutting 'off
of the cash supply some time ago grain
and many other commodities stopped mov
ing, with the result that the railroads had
a chance td clear up their tracks' of ac-
cumulated business.- -' The consequence was
that trains, both passenger and freight
have been getting through on practically
the scheduled time and It haa been a rare
occurrence that a passenger train haa been
lata. '' ' ,

A new schedule of express rates will be
put In effect In Missouri beginning January
15. The new schedule Is made up in two
parts, one to cover packages weighing 100
pounds and over, and the other for pack.
ages from one to 100 pounds. Under the
present schedule the smallest charge for
oarrylng a package is SB cents,

ut the , new Tate is made pn a strictly
mileage basis. Under the new rate a one-pou-

package may be sent any distance
vp to 900 miles. for 16 cents, from 200 to 400
miles, 0 cents, and for all dlstanoes over
400 miles 25 centa

Hallway Notes and Personals.
The Burli.irton has rearranged Its tmna

continental tourist car lines. A through
tourist car will now run dallv from Hmihito Loa Angeles over the Ban Pedro line.""' nuumii cvnuiuiea ears win runThursdays and Saturdays to Los Angeles
via me ooutnern ana personally
connuciea inuriei cars win run twice a
weea irom i. josepn, via southern Ne-
braska, to Los Ajigeles, via the Bouthern

Eugene Ihival. assistant general westernagent of the Milwaukee, has returned froma trip over Nebraska. . , , i . v
-

George B. Abbott will take up'hla new
duties as depot ticket agent ai Union sta
tion inuraaay.

Railroad officials think they can see areturn to the good pld times In the, gradual
Increase- - In ordere for cara which havebeeen ooroing in day by day for over aweek.

CRACK W0MAN DETECTIVE

Miss Gladls Hart Becomes Terror to
hopllftcra la the Lara

Stores.

Womsn as detectives have aa vet nnt
taken their stand In the front ranks of
the business world In any great numbers,
but Omaha has one woman In tbis aphere
who promises to make herself known to
a larger circle of acquaintances. - She Is
Mies Gladls Hart, store detective for Hav--
den Bros.. -

Dick Johnson, was fined SIS and costs In
police court Wednesday morning for steer
ing a pair of spectacles from Hayden
Bros.' store. Miss Hart testified she saw
him take the aiiectaclea and follnwMi Mm
several blocks down the street before over-
taking hfm. Bhe said hw wss willing t6
give up the glasses and even nnTarui
apologise, but she froxe to him probably
tighter than any other woman had ever
frose to him and escortel him back to the

IIOTH OAIXKI)
Man and wife TaUet. oa Grape-imt-s.

The notion that merit is necessary for
real strength and the foundation of solid
flesV Is how no 'longer' as prevalent as
formerly.

excessive meat eatere are usually
sluggish a part of the time because they
are not able to fully digest their food,
and the undigested portion ts changed
Into what Is practically a kind of poison
that acts upon the blood and nerves,
thus getting all through the system.

'I was a heavy meat eater," writes an
Ills. man. "and up to two years ago, was
In very foot health. I suffered with in
digestion so that I only weighed 85
pounds.

Then I heard about Grape-Nut- s and
decided to try It. My wife laughed at
me at flrat but when I gained IIS pounds
iod felt ao fine, she thought she would
fat Grape-Nut- s too.

"Now she is fat and well and has gained
10 pounds. Ws r.erer have indigestion
iny more and aeldom feel the desire fur
meat. A neighbor of ours, 41 yeara tild,
was troubled with Indigestion for years;
was a heavy meat eater, and now since
he has been eating Grape-Nut- s regularly,
heays he Is well and never haa indiges-
tion. I could name a lot of persona who
have really been cured of Indigestion by
changing from a heavy meat diet to
Orape-Nuta- ." "There's a Reason." Name
given by Poatum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Kd the little book. ""3' Us Road to
ItallvtlU" la ukw

k

rr-
rtore and had him turned over to a.
officer. .

Frank Martin who waa chased by i
crowd down Blxteenth street for allger
purse snatching Saturday night, was glvei
a ten dsys" sentence In Jail Wednesday
morning by Judge Crawford on the charg
of vagrancy. Mlaa Hart testified tha'
Martin stole a pair of gloves from a
counter Saturday and got away so quick
she could not catch him.

AFFAIRS ATS0UTH OMAHA

Murk Interest In Identity of New Men
to Be Appointed at

tock Yards.

Considerable Interest Is manifest In the
local appointments at the Union Stock
Yards. It Is understood that Everett E.
Buckingham Is to have freo authority In
this matter. Mr. Buckingham took up his
duties at the yards yesterday morning. J.
L. rax ton will be with him until January
L The appointments may not be made
much before tha first ft . the , year, A
large number of the commtaslon men and
the business men of the city who frequent
the Bouth Omaha yards called on Mr.
Buckingham yesterday to - become ac-

quainted with hlin personally, as they have
long known him by reputation. His long
connection with ' the western roads has
made hla name familiar to nearly all of
the local . men. His long railroad expe-
rience should, nVakeV htm . a ' good man, to
adjust the affairs between the roads and
the live stock Interests. He knows well
what can be done and what Is Imprac-
ticable or Impossible In either department.

The people of South Omaha are preparing
to give Mr. Buckingham a reception and
banquet In the near future. The city coun-
cil Monday night advised such an observ-
ance to be participated In by the business
men's organization, 'the Livestock and
Trader's Exchange. Tlie'. first ateps for
carrying out the suggestion of the' ad-

ministration, were; taken "csterday, "The
date' of the --banquet has not been fixed
but will be announced soon.

Hoc Market Looks Good.
Commission men of the T)mahjt exchange

are making note of the "fact that the mar-
ket In Omaha Is keeping well abreast of
the Chicago market In the price paid for
hogs. The receipts here havs been normally
light, while In Chicago1 they have been
latterly pretty heavy. Th pros- - here have
been regularly cleared at the prevailing
prlcss each day. Yesterday the prices were
again lower, the average was $4.80 to $4.35.

It is hoped that this Is the low point for
the week. It is quite likely that it may
be, for the receipts usually let up a little
after Wednesday. The trend of ths cattls
market, following th : eastern conditions,
wn a few points lower. TJte "sheep mar-
ks., remained stationary., '

'. Arrested for Abpalna; JfVorse.
:

Iter. James Wise swore' out a complaint
against. Dan Hannon, the Bouth Omaha
grading contractor, yesterday fo the al-
leged Inhuman treatment of one of his
norses. It .Is asserted the animal, was
worked., down, and underfed and yet the
drivers continued to. use It. The trial prob-
ably will be held. Tuesday. Rev. Mr. Wise
expressed "himself emphatically, saying the
hqree. was the worst looking creature he
had.'jyer seen alive, ,

. ; t Back; from Did Mexico.
v.P.,A.,'Wells has Just returned from a two
months' tour. tn old Mexloe, where he went
ss ' the guesV of a pickinson, formerly
general manager of the ..tJnlon Pacific
Mr, Wells was one of a party at forty
who were provided with-- a special sleeper
for the this party were
stockholders In, Jpe f . th5 new Mexloan
railroads.-- ' They. wrt fcjfway of El Paso
ansLbVlslted . Interest a, far
south; as Mexlpo .CltJ' Mr. Wells said, he
was fairly taken jsway ytg the charms
of the southern republic,. liked the cli-
mate of the great pJsTt,ea,u especially, with.
Its suggestion of a Una May morning, and
Its accompaniment of fresh, strawberries
every day of the year. More than' the cli-
mate, he appreciated the opportunity for
Americans of push and enterprise to make
enormous fortunes in the course of a few
years. The whole party Is enthuslastio
over the country and the generous enter-
tainment.

County Com mission on' Convention.
The first day of the convention of the

State Association of County. Commissioners
could hardly be called a session. Very
few of the expected delegates arrived In
time to visit the convention hall, which Is
In the Ancient Order of United Workmen
temple. About twenty put In an appear-
ance at 1 p. m., ths appointed hour. . Com- -'

nlssloners from Hail Pierce, Richardson
and a few other couritle were present. It
was thought best, however, to attempt 'no
session, so adjournment was taken after
half an hour of social visiting. The first
session will be held this morning at 10 a. m.

Arm Broken br Fall.
The daughter of Dr. W. M.

Davis had ths misfortune to break her arm
yesterday morning on her way to the Lin-
coln school. She and some other children
were playing near a high bank and shs
fell over to ths street below. The frac
ture was at ths elbow Joint and Was con
sidered very serious. ' Bhe wss taken
home, where Dr. Kelly and Dr. Davis care-
fully set the arm.. It was necessary to
give an anaesthetic The great danger of
the Injury Is that the arm may remain
stiff.

A BOTTLE OF CHOICE WINE'
with a 1150 purchase; 'with a 13 purchase
and over, one of oar handsome decorated
calendars an drnament for your home:
J. KJeln, Family Liquor Dealer, J6th and
N Bts. Beer and alcohol excepted.

Maa-t-o City Goaslp.
Miss Kate Ryan and her mother are the

guests of Mrs.- - Patrick MoOovern.
"

Walter Lake, Twenty-eight- h and E
streets. Is recovering from an attack of
pnuemonla.

Mra. R. Thomnson. Twenty-elght- n and
E streets, who has been ill for a week, Is
reported much Improved.

William McGutKKan. Twenty-elght- h and
E street, baa sone to Chicago on account
of the death of hla uncle.

hnu&A for rent. 26th and G Hta.
H.' Kbpletx, 51 North- - 24th St.

SuDfrtor lode No. la. ierre or Honor.
will meat WeJi sday evening, Deoember 11,
(or the election of offaeie.

For Sale 10 acres: lays Well, good soil:
only 30 minutes' walk from packing house.
J. II. Koplotr. 60 North 24th St. i

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all
parts of the city. Telephone No. t.

Representatives of the Champion Iron
works were in the city yesterday looking
into the matter er can Jan contract.- - .

The National Construction company will
bealn setting concrete today in the shaft
of the tunnel at Fifteenth and Munroe
streeta

Chief Don C. Aver of the bureau of ani
mal industry has been 111 for the last
week, but is expecting to return to work
next wetk.

Walter llybner. Thirty-fift- h and J streets.
reported the birth of a son yesterday.
f rank Higa, iiuriy-ui-- ui ana t streets,
has a son.

In tha record of coui.cll proceedings it
was stated that E. R. Leigh waa presenting
i tlalm fur dMiuuges. lie la, but it Is on
behalf of a client and not for himself.

Howard Gramltch. In the senior clans st
the State University School of Agriculture,
as relumed la this riy from a vlalt to the

International Live Siuik show at - I Uii
Alfred W. Huhinaa ut Ci.icugo was mar

ried to Miss JMhel Wallace at the home
of the latter, 2 04 M street, yesterday aft-
ernoon. Kev. 11. 11. Millard performed the
ceremony.

The city council Is sitting as a Hoard of
Equalization on the special assessment of
Mlvaourl avenue properly for the tavlng
of that strevt. Today is the laat day of
the aexslon.

The ladle' Aid of th) Fnllsh
Lutheran church will hold a one day s
rummiia sale Thursdav at Tweniy-fouri- h

and J streets No. l's North T etity -- fourth
street. The sale aiu las i iroiu w , u, w

.(ED SALMON THING OF PAST

jlan-rainte- d Fish Suppressed by New
Food Law.

NO MORE' FALSE C0L0EET0 GOES

Traveling; Man gays Women Will
. , Not Get t sed to the Ileal Color

of riah Wlthoat porno
Hesitation.

"No more smoked salmon of a vivid red
color," said W. H. Harvey, who represents
a St. Joe wholesale grocery house, at the
Paxton hotel. "The good housewife will
henceforth hunt In vain for that saffron-hue- d

fish which she may imagine has
grown to be a necessity on the family
table. Of course shs will get something
Just as. good and really better, but not
pearly as pretty. Her grocer may explain
to her the salmon species Is degenerating
and try to account for the copper shade of
fish he will show her In that manner. In-

stead of the bright red fish he used to
sell her. ' '

"But the facts are thae: The vivid red
fish she used to buy waa colored by man
and not by nature, and 'while the color
looked mighty good to the housewife, It
did not look good to those enforcing the
new food low. The new pure food law
says the dye used In coloring the salmon
Is Injurious and dangerous to health and
the smoked salmon of the future will be of
a dull copper shade, which .Is the natural
oolor of the fish after being smoked.

Time to Get Teed to It.
"It wijl take sonlte time for housewives

to get used to the new color, and to believe
they are getting as good or better an ar-
ticle ta of 'yore. .There are a lot of. food
articles affected by, the pure food law.
The syrup that used to, be sold' In tfottlos
and labeled '"pure maple ayrup' was not
maple syrup at all, nothing more than the
product of corn and cane sugars. Under
the new law It can be sold, but It cannot
be labeled . 'pure maple syrup.1 , The label
.will. have to tell of, what It Is composed.
Another, article hat we all used to be

of will no longer delude us, and that
Is the fine old Mocha coffee ws thought we
were buying. Of all of the put up Jobs
In the food line, this was easily the cham-
pion, While millions of people were buying
annually great quantitlea of 'Mocha coffee'
there were only a few thousand pounds of
the real article being Imported to this
country. The new purs food law does not
prohibit people from using adulterated
foods If they choose, but It does give them
a chance to know Just i what they 'are
using." .... j

(Established 1879.)'
Carta Whll You sop.M

WhooplrtgCough, Croup,
Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placed in a 1 tin -
edr, which for a quarter of a century, 1 . , ff I . . ras carncu onquaunea praise. xLCSUUl
nights are assured at once.
Cnaolane is m Boon to Aathtnattct

AO Druggists '

Send totlmt for dt- -
script tin ooetur. '

Oreeolene Antisentlo
Throat Tablets for the
Irritated throat, of
roar druggist or from
us. 10c In stamps.
Tbe C&,

ISO Polios St., N. V.

.

IS

Use

I!

a m

T II
BETTER

PRE5ENT

THAN A
GOTZIANGjWT CEItTIFI

CATE. Those exquisite littlo
Christmas cards which can bo

purchased from your shoo dealer
entitle tho receiver to a pair of fa
mous OOTZIAN SHOES which

''fit like your footprint.1 Tho amount
paid for tho certificate does not on

At
m a m e a A mims makes a delicate ana use

ful Christmas dlft and shows the
(good taste of the donor.

Ask for one at your shoe dealers

Writs as er ask 'your dealer tor our dainty little
style book showing Pall and Winter styles.

MADE IN ST. TAUL BY C OOTZIAN A CO. SINCE ISSS.

A BOTTE OjF

PUHE FOOD

PORT WINE
By far the mo6t delicious rine vou have even.

tasted. It is made from the pure juice of CaliX
forma 's Choicest Grapes. In

. As a tonic and blood purifier, it has no equal.

ASK THE DOCTOR!
Hiller Brands of fine Wines and Pure "Whis

kies are sold at our.two stores only. '

The HuoHcm Crocery --Liquor Dept.
14th and Douglas Street, and :

MILLER'SFAMILYttlQUOR STORE '
Prompt Deliveries. ' 1309 Farnam; St. Trading Stamps', .

OhiFlsflinhiais Slhiopplogl
In other parts of this paper will be found ad-

vertisements of the different retail merchants
of the city urging shoppers to do their Christ-ma-s

shopping early. '
; t.

We also would urge the public to take time
by the forelock and fehop in comfort by shop-
ping early, '

In a short while, when there is but little time
leff before Cforistm&s, everybody will hurry
downtown and return on the cars loaded down
with packages and 'bundles, and, although we
will make every effort to provide adequate fa,
cilities to carry the crowds, we know there is

. bound to be severe congestions Therefore, take
advantage of this splendid weather, the un-

broken stocks of merchandise at the stores and
the opportunity to travel in safety and comfort
before the commences.

&

To get in or of business
To secure' help

find a
To buy, to sell, no matter
What you want

.9

HE

fi

I

rCalii.

rush .

Omaha Council Bluffs Street Ry. Co.

out

To position

THi Coupon
BEE Want-a- d will get It

T T A "XTHP Tho folUwing ad put ia tke want columns Mhe BEE
A v XX J. ,laaylf commenting ut eaoe. Ten cents per line for
each insertion or $1.50 per line for month. Enclosed fliad.....in stamps te pay for it

KTBe sure to write the name and address you with te appear in the ad.

niixuu K

A

fQt

5IX WORDS TO
LINE.

I0of rER LINE
' TIRST .
INSERTION.

I

x

10 PER LINE IK
RUN MOKE
THAN ONCK,

4

J.


